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iffrOn the outside ofthe Democrat to-
day,may be found the speech ofaRepnb-
licantecis deffittp oil 'he •ireltomi
lion pollf orthi i'resident:,,,lsA the:Re:

fettiuTiliiihed2nOiningti
the sort, we 13146i6 'print thu.vq-
ry,*ble Old eloanedt, speech• of Voorhees
(I ,em. j,on the Sa,me subjecV.,..4ut we fear
the editor. Will exclude everything in de-
fense ofbid President--he even havingre-
fitted to . publish the Special 'message of
the Pmident and,the !reportof Genural
00-sut.
A.A. that paperrefuses to let its readers

it4thing in defense of the ?resident;
fir Eivor ofrestoring, the I.4rnion, we act:
This ?mi readers. to show.Republicans Sen-
ator Colrours, speech. in• this papery.taking
dubtb mention that Johnson and (lowan

sirebothl,Puhlicans=la fuOt whiOt inern-le* kbat party are, not allbwed to

knoivr if,they rely upon their party organs
%r information.

!WhrdOn% the 'Repnblinan sustain thd.
Frosident in hie efforts to 'restore theVia-

Bapublicinisra And Ignorance.
To secure tliesupremacy of the negro

party, forever, Thad Stevens wants-the
•fSittherti ne oes o ote. go says .

*they [the Southern States] should
grant the right ofsuffrage to persons of
eolorj think there would always be Un•
ina.white men enough in the South, aid-
ed;frthe Yackt, to-divide the represents-
tiOn, and thus continuo Republican ascen,
dency." , .

Almost-in- the next break) he-tills us
bow;wellfitted those blade are for suf-
frage.; ,He says

." The infernal laws of slavery havere-
sented them the blacks] from• acquiring
an education or from• understandingthe
commonest Jaws, or from managing the
ordinary. business of life."

We' infer'therefrom that Thad thinks
the ignorance of the negroes would insure
their adherence to his party.; and WO Le-
lieveAnd hope- that such• would be the
ease.

An Important Decbion;
'Superintendent Coburn has decided

that. an inhabitant of Pennsylvania, who
entered the military service, during the
rebellion while•yet a minor, is-entitled, af-
ter attaining a majority, toas many years
or mouths attendance in the common
schools, as he could have enjoyed lad he
'staid*. home. There is substantial equi-
ty- in this view of the case.—Ex.

Letourlegislatiire amend the Sclool
Paw for the- benefit of returned soldier;
and then they. will be entitled to 'some-
thing; but Coburn's desision" amounts
so nothing bntall expression of a gener7
ins just opinion that ouch .a.• law
even tolbe passed. The idea that ho.can
amend the laws t.f the State, is too nen-
initsicati for serious consideration. ~

The N. L Post and Tribtme.
The Post, a leading radical organ, bay;

iiig 'reverted the restoration of the Union,
le•aslbetnred for it, by' the Tribune. This
le the Phsirs, response :

„t! It is trne we do not wishto nuke the
grant of the franchise, by the-late insnr.'
gent;States, to their, emancipated slaves,
a condition of beingallowed to resume
theibpolitical relation in the Ilbion;:for'
these reasons : First, that the terms of
suffrage are.lett _by the Viiiiiiiitntion ex-
clusively -in the control ,of the Stat 6 ;
secondly,' ,becanse before we :grant-the”
tigl ,;to cote tomuy new elements we re.
quire a probation, of nativesi twenty-one-
Paw! of age, of, adult foreigners,' fiVe
Tears' residence, and we ought torequire
softie ,similar :probation,of the ignorant
maes.of late slaves ; and thirdly, because

'woulduseem to us an intense meanness
to impoie,rupon ,the Southern communi-
ties.nondiiicus which our Northern com-
munities refuse themselves to accept.
,:.4s to returning 40 ihe:Denmeratic par-
wwe baro thiatosay : that unless
jester and more liberal counsels pretail at
Washington,. there ;will soon•he no Re-
publicanTiirty,to hOld to. • -Irthe Union,
forivhich'iwii hare spent so. ranch money,
and poured -so ;lunch blood,' be not fully'

;fora '; the close,of .the present:
Congressethe peeple—whqse
liscerti only,. grand genCial
sweep the party that •Inis • thee
Of-sight, :.'irbaUttioni ity all'its

I breadth; they Will have, ,•.and,
lifferances they,will'ajuskaTier.'
lunchimpracticable wherries-asend Sievene'and-atberatvill'on•
' in:, separating tlity-aotninant

the p?ptilar-- synipatly, belle
North: i•Li••,•

it one," sayar thetribtme
van- One -

,;!ta.teedni ?". 11% Post;As g-
hot,

•ri.erliefDetnooratie‘ Statefaithttioraintitianora candidate for tacitr;
etaiirof Tainasylvatria, niget in thi3
Mita'theRause of Representatives' at
Ilattiaburg,Xlif)Mbnalm,Abe fifth fAh)-
day ofMarch, ita6,ol 3

Ciongressional Proceedings.

We only note the important businessIttantieked progtvikaotn -Men.tintol w multitude cif mi ' i:negto

Ion: 15. e Hobse batedLitheKaissi AlßO.)..ollooaaignittgag,amst,,universal negro suffrage;,
and controverting the radical doctrine of
his party that Congress can regulate-suf-

I *age in the States.
.TtinZl.--;=The Senate tabled, 25 to 12,(1 1M.1419.e.A.1ekOkikkltP,,t3mpetni.ultkutet,

course with Great Britain ; and *batednegro'efiffruge. ' ' '
' In the' 'fibuse' reaolutione to prev'eiit
the-restoiatitin of the tridon `c..cept upon
the bails oftrigrO equality,'&d., were of.
fered sell considered. On rnOtiou ofThad
Stevens the SOW', resolution' to give his
/mil:Union leiniimiithe,poWer to send 'forpersona 'and papers was adopted'. The
Inegro suffrage bill *as (rebated at, length,
Thomas, MO.) of faryland, Opposiog
the 'rnhjofity of his ,and areuing
thatits,intiodUction was thjurioni. welly,
a leading'RepUblicon from Pennsylvania,
in reply to a question from" gondol!, de-
Oared himself for negro suffrage in this
State! ,

"Jan. the Senate, Deo (R.)
of Wisconsin, 'lnade a speech againstHowe'esbill to inaugurate a new system ofreeinastruction in" oppositidn' to the Presi-
dent. He differ& radically from -his par-
ty-:-=insists that the Union is not dissolv-
ed, and isopposed to negro suffrage, or
the -plan offorcing it upon the States. In
the House, most Ofthe time was occupied,
as usual, by the Republicans in speeches
in favor ofnegroAtiffrage and negro equal-
ity.

S2n.`lB.—ln the Senate, a bill was re-
ported to adniii the State of Colorado in-
to the Union. Howe'slnew system of re-
construction was debated ; Nesmith, of
Orgon, makinl.; a Speech against it, and
favoring the President's "policy. Wade
madt'a 'disunion, negro-equality speech,
declaring that he " Would keep the Statesof the South 'OUT 01' UmoN until they
gave the right of suffrage to the colored
men.". A bill Was passed giving 'Mrs.
Lincoln the franking privilege for life.,
The bankrupt act was made the special
order for the 315th.

The House resumed the consideration
of the negro suffrage, bill. Efforts were
unsuceessfilllv .made to rcquire that ye-

. •gives should. he able' to read, own prop-
erty .and pay_ taxes, before voting,, and
the original. billas offered by Kelly, ofPa.,
was adopted 'by a vote of 110 to 04.. The
bill is as follows :

,Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Represeniatives of the 'tithed States
ofAmerica, in' Congress assembled, That
from nil laws and parts of laws prescrib-
ing the qualifications of electors for any
office in the District of Colmnbia, the
word " White" be and the same is hereby
stricken out, and that from and after the
passage of this act no person shall be dis-
qualified from voting at any election held
in the,said Dibtrict on account of color.

Seotiou 2. And be itfurther enacted, that
all, ants of.Congress and all lawsof the
State of Maryland in form. in said Dis-
trict, and all ordinances of the cities' ofWaslington and Georgetown, inconsist-
ent with the provisions of this act, are
hereby repealed and annulled.
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e The Senate has. yet to act, upon, it.Jan, 19.—The credentials of Wm..Mmr-
iin, Senator from iislorida,• were. present-
ed by.Doolittle (gee.) who. endorsed his
leyalty, and said he would like to-see him
swore tin. at once. Sumner spoke: in op-position, and read as , usual from anony-„letters slandering tbe State. Doo-
little rose to reply, but was ruled out oforder, and the,credentials were tabled.—Debate follo.wed.ou.the negro bureau.la the llouse, Deming of Conn. spoke
against the President's restoration policy,
opposing, the ,Union except on the basis
eta negro, despotistn,andstyling the very
recent acts of,the South, under the policyof,the President,.asrenderingt hema een-
eration ofvipers.. Smith (Rep.) of Ky.,
made a speech.. in ;opposition to, the seces
albaand.disuniort theory, of his party.

lie tle*ican giiestion.
Inresponse to,the House, inquiry, the

President on,the 9th presented a volutn-
inous budgetpf cornspondenen between
Secretary ,Seward, Senor Romero,
Dpanyn dl'Huys and Marquis de Mon dna-

the gist of whieb, appears to tbe-thetodow,ing , ,
. , On the 18tbof October lastalinister.

l'anys wrote to De Afontholon, at Wash-
ington that— = •-: - ,

“Relied, renewed thea:Aural:tee of the
strong desire, ofthe _French- Government
to...withdraw -its ,auxiliary ! corps - .from
Mexico, schsoon , as .circumstances will al-
low it., The- French ,_ Government, bad
been ready to.l.,adopt . without. ,delay the
basis.ofan- understanding on the-subject
with, the G9,trernmen,tl of. -Washington ;
what it Asked of the -United _States, Irak
to be assured thatit is mot-their intention;
to impede the consideration,of the mew-
order 4,thinge found in Allexice, and the'
best guaranty.the French !, Government

.
could desire woeld be, their recognition of
-the. .1 17m.rever, 4419zimition f by , the, :Federa4Government,„ ! . • " :

Qwthe:•tottt. af,December,,,lSecret
1,,ari.

..Seward wrote to DeMoetholon, in.rply ,
"After warevie. of all the .facts, thl,

PPsid9o it,gr.lelfilldwititObealssuranoo,
Y'Ati,*°,-AlveN, Altibe Ecglie.rtiee-ge..94i
diapoeitioul !I:.,regretr ,heivever IP:t . 4AL)4I;O.:IP,:saY;44II-gon4itiork 'which 04flFFerg,kr.Rscpx, sr,f4lppo which Deems tp
u.p.Aißpripi.p.?-1.--1:i; -..e .1 ti ; 1%,.c. ,• •44
`,.-Ibitiitt tiot;MoeyoeDcietrine, very.at"
butrile!4loyart partY.-. leadereare-mc
groeeed. with the. , negro ,.and:, the' mea
whereby, they *Ol 10°13am:ie.:their o,
supremacy*, thattbo.wily= Secretary
nottrttet•tos putitiany,strongek.' "See
to be impracticable,' ~ain't very " he'av

PennsylvaniaLigida.turer.
Oar State Legisla'ture re assembled on

Wednesday, after ti recess ef,one week.
`Owittg to the continued absedce of the
Go'yernortutlittle business hds yet been
transacted, and it is pot probable' that
much will be .:done .for several weeks to
coMe. Curtin has since returned.

The Standing \ Conimittods were an-
nounced in both houses.

On Wednesday both Ilouses met in
Convention to elect a State Treasurer,
when; Witliani Ickntble, Iteputblieptr
watt reelected , the vote standing
--W7 TT. Kemble;"Tepuiilicao:' "80

J. MonroeKreiter, Democrat. 42
Thus fir but two bills have passed final,

ly—one to pay the retiring Officers,. and
the other divercinfr a daughtesi of Gov..
Curtin from the bonds of matrimony:

A Lillis now before- the Legislature
proposing to change the legal rate of in-
terest from six to seven per cent. per an-
num; and allowing eight per cent. to be
charged- by special agreement between
the parties.

Monday, Mr. Binghem4 (R.) read a bill
to increase the salaries of the State ofß-
cers, as follows : •• J.

Governor, $6,000 00
Auditor General, 3,000 00
Attorney GeOeral, , . 3,600 00
Surveyor Geicrel, ' •' 2,400 06
Superintend `at common schools, 2,400 00
Legislators, 1,000 00ChiefJustie4. 5,500 00
Supreme Jqg,es, 5,200 00
County Jurfres, 3,200 00
Judges ofPlldadelphia and Alle-

gheny-Cointieß, 4,400 00

DoolEtle on Restoration.
Washington-; Jan. 17

Senator Volittle (Rep.) delivered his
speech on rtainstruction to day,and oc-
cupied ab4t three hours and a quarter.
In his spedni he sustained the President
in his Mt of reconstrvtion, c9nteud-ing that it, congress fads to carry out
the present order of things fora complete
restoration of the Southern States, the
next congrss will do it, and that those
who continue to array themselves in hos-
tility willie crushed. The speech pro,
cured quite a sensation.

,m A' the daily newspapers in Now
York matilarge sums of money. The
clear kafts ofthe Herald during the last
year, itls said will reach $300,000; those
of the 'ibune $170,000; of the Timei
slso,odo:and of` the World $OO,OOO to
$lOO,OO while the Evening Post ltas re•
alized 8,:!)•:,000; and the Evening Express
$40,01*3 the same period.

Witti triA large profits on their dailyissues 4 it any wonder that they furnish
their %ifklies—which are only re-prints
upon tp, same type—at less than the cost'
of the 'Oita paper ?

TA.;.,; NATIONAL BANKS.-1.1011.
M. Attorney General of this
State,ti,::s decided that tho stock held byNatioli Banks is taxable for State pur-posesAnd upon this deCision the State

er calls upon the Legislature in
•,a1 report, to enact a law compell-
,se Banks to pay a tax of one per
their capital stock. The ;amount
now held by trio N'ationai -tanks

State arrioutti to over forty sip
of dollars.

lei- The Philadelphia Mercury tlin
pays itq respects to Thad. Stevens and
Carl hurt " And .who is Mr. Stevens?
No I Pennsylvanian, but a Yankee in•
tru into this' State, whose reputer&WiTo
is a -,ezro, and whose children are mulat'-
toe:i " And -who id Carl Schilsl."?' A

.wr ;'ciled adventurer, who, a traitor to
his,'istive land, fled hither for refuge,
kp a larger beer saloon in this city; andthil:.2 in that,lias lived ever since on the
G. emment that has rescued him from
ovi penaltyof treason and the obscurity
of scullion."

~----0-o-41.--. '

ooD.—One ofour Northern " school
m nas," who is employed in:teaching the
". mii imeo," told a sprightly negro girl
t t the " must not call the woman With
w'ora she lived,mistress—that she wasatligood as anybody." Pretty sooty the
gol asked bey teacher • what busines4.shetflowed,before coming-South to teach.
"a was a. bonnet maker," was the'reply.
vveli r said the girl, gathering her
bo'oks and starting for the door ":1c11.innotatom' to 'sociate -wid • you ,anplonger—-so say dat Ps ekil'to'• my -mist'uss, and
tite don't sociate wid bonnet makers."17, • , ----„,----.,...,_

"COEnctoN."—On Wednesday even*
gig, anoffice seeker ,visited Senator Ben
Fade at. his residence, and-made rather
.11. t iniperativ.e, demand. km -the. Senator's
japature to: a recommendation fot• em-
iloyMent in the navy; Wade trent:into

-;:n4her room and returned with a loaded
1 evolverr which upon the applicant's re-
newal the unsheathing
fa, bo,,wle knife, he pat close , to the fel.

bead and compelled: him,to vamose.
iThia is Ben's !story.. ,The affair bad, no
!other_wioesses :than the dramatis personce.
A sensationstory.'

A NAT.§wil'ilifLt-NG GA/M-A number
of peddlers aregoing about the country
sellingbroadcloth' which is made of shod.:
dyo ,three., or, four inches, in

bqt., ip..f!nip,hed id so. as-to•look..
.liPP4rentl'y cheap,,

but In'raot,lar anove.tnereal value of the
article. I.'heie have only the

' broed'cloth:- With- bit_ they, show
sampips Pf,oVislinstcaiicoes, etc., and pre-
tend they cantnrnish-those goodsat one
baifihe?.nling prices.. On thestrepgal of,
thoeapti,othet filso representations they
put Off tbalr,Oortly, :broadcloth „at eior-,
Want figurp• ,04 11 t ;t5-o.;knoW,without tieing told of it, that- anyman,
who eirers to sell, standard goods at half

.5 price, is:a rogue and a swindler.::—.4frrcu•

isrzsrvera VIMECINXIS.

A correspondent of the New York
Times contradicts the .report that Presi-
dent Johnson's brother-diet:llmm
fusal of rebel Sargeona to :Attend him,
He says there was no pliyisictaw at Velas,
co when Mr.JohAson was .wound4d, bt*
that the people t3lrowed Min .every mark
of respect.

—Maj. Gen. Franklin P. Blair has
brought a suit for $lO,OOO damages in the
United StateA;Circuit gonrit egaiust.,,the
eleation judgesat SCLOllitil, 'Who. ieibsed
to-144,11in' vote,last fall because .be-wonld-
not take, the Missouri test oath of non
sympathy with the Rebellion.

—The subject of cotton stealing in the
South was considertNJ in the Cabinet.on
Tuesday. Men in laith . the civil and mil-
itary service are implicated. .

—The ex-rebel Generals Heth,,llood,
Pillow and Longstreet, have recently been
inCiticinnati and bought eight hundred
cotton ploughs and engaged IMO white
laborers for Southern plantations.

—The radicals in Washington are.op.
posed to the admission of Colorado until
she grants the stilfrag.e to negroes.

—Edward B. Ketchum, the f)rger, has
been placed in the shoe shop ofSing Sing
Prison.,

—The aggregate of the bounties paid
during the w:u• amounted to $301,500,-
000 pid to 1,730,340 men. Seven hun-
dred and thirty one thousand received uo
bounty.

—The steamer Agnes, with a valuable
cargo of groceries, sunk in the Arkansas
river on the 14th.

—The Hoxsford and Chase Lnill, in
Lowell, Massachusetts, was burned,
Thursday! Loss $150,000.

—Enough white laborers have been se-
cured to cultivate some of the plantations
in Mississippi,

—AN old steamer named the "Illinois,"
which was bought by the government for
four hundred thousand dollars, will not
bring higher than twenty three thousand
dollar:a,

—lt is stated that an appropriation of
$lO,OOO will be required "to replace
things at the White House which have
been removed by somebody."

—The military district of Western
Maryland, Pennsylvania, Delaware, theEastern Shore and Western Virginia
have been discontinued.

—Tim Wisconsin State Reformatory
at Waukesha, was burned on Thursday
night. Loss $30,000. The inmates es-
caped.

—Mr. Dnehallu, the African explorer,
has been heard from again. Ile has dis-
covered eight new tribes in Central Afri-

—There has been another ice flood at
St. Louis. Three steamers have been de-

royed. The luss is estimated at $BOO,-
000.

—Orders were received at . Fortress
Monroe, on Saturday, fur the muster outof al The volunteer troops in Virginia.

—McKay, cashier of the sub-Treasury
at San Francisco, is a defaulter to the
government to the amount of $30,000.

—:Mss Harriet Line, who presided so
gracefully .at the White House durinoMr. Buchanan's administration, was mar-
t-lel at Wheatland, on the 11th, to Ed•
ward Johnson, Esq , of Baltimore. Ex-

esident Buchanan gave away the bride.
A bag containing $5,000 in gold,

stolen from Adams Express, was fOund
on Thursday, near a bridge on the New
Haven railroad.

. --7-A bill was introduced into Congress
a few days since by Brandegee, a Repre-
sentative from Connecticut, fixing death
as the punishment for counterfeiting.

—General Grant has communicated to
the Congressional Mi i..ary Committee a
Plan for a reorganization of the army, dif-
fen lug materially front Senator Wilson's
bill.

—The income of the "Union" League
ofPhiladelphia during 1865 is noted, in
their annual report as $134,943. Of this
sum $91,979 were expended last, fall to
elect Ilartranft and Campbell, and 842,-
765 remain to bribe and corrupt at the
coming Governor's election.

A man arrested for rape, near Albany,
May last, has been ever since at,

libe'rty on bail, and recently escaped,
while his victim has been kept in prison
ass -witness, fur, the whole time—eight,
months.

77—The Florida State Senate ratified the
anti slavery amendment on the 28th ult.,
by h vote of 36 yeas to 2 nays.

—The Republicans of Allegheny coun-
ty have nominated General Moorhead for
Governor of Pennsylvania.

—General Sherman has written' to a
friend in"toursianathat he wishes well to
the South, and says : "If I have been a
scourge, think how much better it was I
tkan Butler, or some other ofthat school.
' • —The home of George T. Tayl4, in
Clermont avenue, Woohlyn, N. Y., was

y eveningrobbed on Thursdeveng of eight
thousand dollars in U. S. bonds and a
gold 'watelt valued%t one hundred dollars.

-The pension applications have declin-
ed to an average ofone hundred. and six-
ty, per day. At one time they, were five
hundred. About one in five is favorably,
acted upon. '

'—.The order sent to Galveston disehar-
ging troops has been revoked.

• =Secretary Harlan will retire 'from "theCabinet on .tile 7 st ofEvebrifiry.
_

—A 'tnesSener of the 'Farmer's and ci
imins',Rank Of Williamsburg, was robbed
Friday in William Street, New. Yor4, of
a satchel 'containing'613 the property,
ofthe bank. :Therobbers 'have not yet.
been arrested.

—Martha Grind'6r; the" poiserier; was
hanged Tirid at Pittsburgh."h.' Previous'
to hei. execution.she ,confessed to 'two.'of
tbelnurders, but denied the others..

-r-Very large swindle,.implicating de-
teet;ve Lafayette C. Baker, is alleged by
a New York paper. Some $300,000 it is
said-were fin verod. • -

—The Jamaica .Legislature approves
the measures of Governor Eyre for the
supression of the recent revolt.

—The,•President, has recognized the ac-
tual' GOvernorl of Fknida;.;relieving the
Provisional Governor, idarvivi. •

—The Rep.ubliean State convention of
Pennsylvania 01, be held an the• 7th of
March' next. ' • .=' • '•

•few dap) ago a party of some four-
teen men (as we learn) in or near Hawley
so basely and violently treated a young
woman that she survived but few days.
Some escaped, and some were arrested
andlietcholinif-,-butiriu- very doubtful if
any everappe.7.;'

—Tile -in-fa mous-Jamaica negro butcher,
George William Gordon, who murdered
atttLfiiitkatted the-Whiter•iVottiett and bliil-
dren during the recent insurrection, in-
flicting the most wanton cruelties, is can-
onized,by Greeley, and his foilowers, as
second to none;save John Brown.

—A disastrous fire broke out f) Wed-
nesday morning last, at the corner of
Lake and Carrol streets, Elmira, and be-
fore it could be subdued nine stores were
burned. Loss -S50„000.

A Good-Suggestion.
The New York Herald recommends

Stevens Stevens, Stunner and the other
radical abolitionists in Congress, to get
up an annvndntenl to the Corrititntion
compelling negroes to toot k Joe a hying,
mid intimates that this would be placing
them as inear of an equality with the
whits man as they should I c placed by
Congressional Ie o.Ltt on. White men
have to toil in i.rder to support them-
selves and families, and we (in common
with the Herald) can see MI good reason
why negroes should be kept in idleness
and fed.and clothed at the public expense.

tUrSee advertisement of real estate for
sale in Dimoek towns-hip, by L. H. Wood-
ruff.
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MAD TTNAT DE. SCIEZNC/C IS DOING

DR, J H. senEN, K
Lk...unfit :-1 feel it a dutyl owe t ) yon, and to all

who are nutlering hider the Giaraaea knew u CChn•
numption :Ind Liver Complaint. to let thorn 6nuw
what g reao bcl:chta I have received from your Pulmo-nic rap and Seaweed 'rocie in no ',hurt a time. By
the Li, ening of G. lit hat. cured me t ha,. far.

Jr.tSchenck, I will hew make my at:ILI:Mtn t to yOll,
as follow d :—Alum ei,;;ltteen month: agul set,, attack:
ed with a aevera cough. Lull it nettled on my lunge:could Out retain at yibinL: I ate, and antlered with ev-
ening tevera and niLlit eneats. I was very much re-duced. The whites of or eyes were very y”hlow:

mykkln; lily appetite all rope, and. una Me to di-
;Teat what I did eat: bowels liwollen. tieUlar and ece,..
Live, I wan very low apitited. and had fond, violent
npelln of cattgiut.g wt.. a 1. laid down at Lig•lit. :And
when I arose in the uturtitttthat tlfey ocid /net one
or two hoard.

I then would be nearly exhausted. and was entirely
unable to lie on my ICI side. 1 cannot dc-crthe nit
wretched iuffering as I would wish to do. /Ivory or-
gan to my body nab dented or deranged. bitch was
my situation et thin time. and I woe confined to mybed fromfthelast Fettle:atty. 1,,,z2 to June. 1581.notable to nit up. I had the brut of metlicAl attendance
.the whole di the time My cough was so very bad that
it tucked me r.,ry much. lat this tilde ruoietize ,urge
quantity of thick.p. now offensive mallet. sometimes
with blond. audit Was generntly noun pail, d by nau-sea and a furred at d th.ck coated tongue. At the timeof coughing. so badly I would have sharp, shooting
pains in my left side and heart. nicht sweats. and
-owners all through my whole chest; had much in-
ward fever. pain ii. my back and under my shoulder
blades and in the small ofmy back, and at tinier so se-
vere that it would throw me into F.paPrritt. Now my
physielatis gave meup to die. Others T had, and the
hest of theta, but they could do nothingfor me. and at
that tithe I was nothing but skin ono bones. I then.
was in the western part of Missouri In JaneTh st. we
left therefor the East, and in Anguet last we raze tn
New York. a I was en resulted that I could on ly
walk a little with my husband's help. ;Alter I had been
here a short time the a ,It water breeze mode mefeel
much bettatir for n time and then I had smile to coil a
physician for aid. We had our of the heat physiciansof New 1 ork on the disco es of the. lures, and doctorsofall kinds, but of no avail. They paid twat. past cure,
and that my lungs were too far gone lor any one tocure
me, But at this time I was on my feet about the holPtei
not ableto do much of anything, In November last Igrew worse, and the consumption diarrheaset In antshutted abonteiglit weeks. We had tried all and every-thing that I could grasp at like a dying person for mydisease—consumptiou and liver complaint—but otno
avail. •

In January, 1603,1 was brought down Again on mylied. and was not expected to live the night out. My
husband stayed at My side. and other friends, andtheyall give me up to dim At this time every one who saw
me did not think I would ever leave me bed a living wo-man. The first night I was attacked With spasms, and
was deranged most of the time. A Wend, 1I rs..llarris,came to see me the last of the week. and brought the
Sunday Mercury. In it wile an account ofa great cure
performed by Dr. ,Schenck. She road it to ute, and it
weeso much like mydh,ease that I asked my husbandtogo andeee biro for me. It this time I trail given , up all
hopes ofever getting well again, and Lunde my peacewith .lied. to' be ready Whencier he ca led for me.

On the 27th of January. Md. my husband called on
Dr. Schenck, Bond street, New York, and stated tohim my case, witha ennest for him to call and see me,
which he Aid,and examined me . with the respirometer.When he was about to go I asked him if he could curemet His reply was : I cannot tell, both lungs are
diseased, and tqe hronehlal tubm,are affected on bothsides." And yet he set mod to think there werelungs
enough left to effect a • cure if the diarrhea could be
stopped. lie said In order to do this, he won, d have to
give me 'Mandrake Pills in small doped at first, to carry
MT the morbid Ina ter. arid then, with strlngents, he
hoped to check it. which he did, but .the epastautcoughing, night ,swects, and diarrhea had prostrutetime
so that he was afraid my vital ;powerii were too much
prostrated ever to rally. and yet he !teemed-to think if I
could lire Ingot. enough Pulainnic Syrup Ihningh my
system to calico expectoration therewere lungs enough
I ef: for met recover. Ile wished, me to try the rulino •sic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic at once. saying It woulddo me nu harm. if it did meno gond. The first week Itseemed to give me strength, so that on Sunday after I
setup in bid and ye heartyfora sick woman; but the.
next week I all hope And wishedmy husband n..f.
to give meanv more meileine: Brit the doctorwarned
him of this. and when thismedieloe was Clearing oni the
system it marls them feel somewhat restlers, and topersevere; and he befitted 'on ti ki g it:. and now I
feel the benefit of it. For after eight days I began togain my strength. and. With the exception of a cold that
nut me back some, have ixten gaining strength of
body, my cough is going away, and all my pains aregone; on, soreness efthe initly.my bowels are regular.
and my breath is aweet.end I thank Clod that I nm•now
going about, and sew and read as well as ever I could
I have taken sixteen bottles of the medicine, eight of
each, I now have ,a, good appetite and rest yvellat
night: my cough dooli not trouble me in gettingup or
lying:down:r would here say to the afflictedWith &M.
nonunion nrliver complaint. that Dr. Schenck Is, nohunihrig.' Yoh can rely on What he says. Delay not: it
is dangerous to trifle with. these • diseases. It you
would he cured, go at once; and ,any onewishing to
knell the facts anherein' stated elm mill at myresidence
117 West Houston street, New York city..

MRS MATEY P.
We. the undersigned, residents. of NewYtirk.are se-

onainted with litre. Ferlow,and know her statement to
he true. We also know that she need Dr. Schenck's
Polmonle Syrup and Seaweed Tank, and havereason
to believe that tothia,mediclup she owesber preserva-
tion from a premature grave.

B. Farlow. 117.West newton et.
Eugene. Underhill, 678 Greenwich 4t. . .

Ettgetio Underhill; MU Greenwich et.'
ArignBt; Underhill.6111Gregnwich et., •
A. F. Narria.ll7 Weil Houston et..1: L. Co'.l,B.o9•Cottage VI. • • •
M. A, Leighton.4S3 Broadway. . .

Ifenlamin (Mann. 19 Amity pi.
Tam woll•acquainted with Mrs. Diary. 10.1"ariow.antwith tier husband. Mr.B. Pfirlow. they having, fore few.monthispast.dttbnded at my clinrell. and I tun convfne-ed that any;statement which they might make ma '.he.relied on ne true. .1011 N DOWLING, D. D..jeer Pastor bfßedford St.Baptist Church: N. T.
Dr.Schenk wIII be-Profeisionallp athis prinefpal' of ,flee No. 15 North Siztb, street. corner, of. Commerce,Philadelphia, evety'S.Tnrdiy,from 9 a. m'..tnittl,lN0..32,80nd etraeteNeW -York: every Tuesday. from 9'

to St: NO. 3.13 'Simmerstreet Boston. Mass., everyWed-nesday. from alba; end eSeri tither Pridtty'at ins BOW-.mare xtreet,Baitimorev i MA/ All,aAvice •fron. but fm'
tibarmh-examiration of the !tinge withhisliceptrome-ter. the charge is three dollars., •• - • • ' '

Price ofthe PAllnaonteSympand Seaweed Tonle.each*1 50 per bottle,.hr 47 50 per half dozen. MandrakePills, 25 cents per hoz. ••, Jan] lyjwFornle by all Druggists and dealers.

11111, LIR & ACCIDMit
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

1ll,2:L4•000;
HomoSnsarance.Co. aN. Y., Capital and

SOplus,
'manatee Co. of Ndrth Amettc3"'Phil`a, ,Capital and Sorplua,
International Fire Inouranco Co. ofN. Y.,

Capital and Snrphap. . 1,600,01
Girard Fireand Marine Ineniatico Co. of

Phil's, (*pita) and Snrpins , 1:00,01
Lyconking, County ,ffilituta IPatirmace.Co.o.fp

,

Maul. Pentra, (..ssAltal and Surolne. ~r„:0505)Security insurance' Cu. of'N. Y: Capital ' • •
Jin,Stirplue. - •Firmer Mutual Inatiraiiee er .S..ll4k,"Pri.",
Capital and Surplus. "7 ,600.001

Enterprise Insuirance Company,`' Pliira.Capital and Surplus, 375,00
Insurance Co. Sotto of Penusylcai?is, Phil.

Capital and sitlilur. I
Kenpington Fire and M. lonurance

Phil a, capitaland Surplus. . 000,00.Connection* Mrutnal Life Inaurance Co. of
' Hartford, Conn.. paying GO per cent.

divititmds,to the assured. CarittL, !• ' 10.000.000American ' Life IndttiaOce Pfilladelp"
Capital. r •••• ••• .• • 2.0L00p.,

Travelers' Insurance Co. ILartford Conn.: I--insuring againat allkinds of accidents • - '
Capital, 600.000

riTAll business entiriste(to our care will bp mt. ad.ed to on fair terms, and nil Inbsep promptly adjusted.
STROIJD St BROWN, Agente:

Oroftice over the Post Office, Foot ofPublic Areoee.
BILLINGS STROUD. CGAGLIIS L. Bnowtt,

Montrone, Jan. Ist. 1866,

sa,ooo,oci

NO, FOR THE NHS]
TELE rzionENot

~vtlYi Cra t
. ,

WITH REVERSIBLE

THE BEST DIA 0/1/NE IN USE I
MAKING otrn DISTINCT ST3y9IES

331,a.v <>zip keax, Troma.r. Wife,

A Wiittqn IVarranty ;Required.
READ ITS VIRTUES.;

She ealm for the F.1.0/18NCZ the following advantage,
over any and aU other Sewing \laebiui•e :

lli maken Courkalkchee,--tbe Ipe,,h. knot.
double lurk. nitd double knot,' ou4uue and the -value ths-
chiue. Each etitch being alike'otr.libtiksides uh the tab.

;?7—EverT machine has the reversible feed' wedeln,
n hid" enables the opera tor. by ,simply turninga sheath.
herrW, to have the work run either to the irlabt or left,
ro p+t:ty ully part of tireseem, Of fadrin the ends of meatsm
WIIbora turning thefabric. , .

r..3 ,"'fM. only machine Invting a nelf-ndinsting shitttle
tm, s ion —Ilie amount of tension al way& . being in riotrn p joD 1./1 the size of the bobbine onellang I i kingtkori.4.itrir; nttcl ffoni one bind
of rtfte h to anu:hlr, cue le/Wily be duue while, thnzna-ciii motion.

VY—Tlic needle IF VIPily fidjnsted.
V_ -,9 11-1t Is ;tlmost uctsqletg4, Lind can be used where qui-

et. Isnee c.-try.
motions are all posltryi,; there are no eprinee

to get oI I of order. and it, viniplicity' enables the thug.
inerpenenecti In ope Ite it.

t do,p, not tnqa i net thread:An the under thin(r 0... 01,•Ilp•pt•r nide, bad wilt sew Hero** tire' heavies;
r.cazuw. u. from nne to-more, thirline,Areqnt,ifloth. trltb-
out elo,nize of needle. lensitith.6r thritidi'•

rte'-'fie Ilemrn er ie ceegilyadjusted and wlllturn any
width °Them depired . ,

other machine will do *0 great cifere.ilk
1115 the Fl,,reece.

hem. fell. bind. catli!;. braid, quilt, and
gnlher n nrl err on a ruffle at the Faille time.

The taking np of the ',lack thread is not parroting:db.;
the Jerez:liar contraction of s wire coil or *lnnen:.fool, -
I.ration of wire leVerc. The. precision and Iv nraert ,
with which the Florence draws thethread Into Ibe clad'Ie nnappronehed In any Sewing Machine hithertputfered
In the nuirket.

We furnish each mnchine with ."118LTIIIIWISelf.8,etw-er.— which guider the work itaeV, and is ofMenteidalqe
r.One. e‘ucelally to I nexpOrlenredAipernlore.

Car—it fully protected and-licenaed hg
Jr..and hin apsor•atep. and our Lrttrro Patrat. -

,

.
,While post,esslng the shove, and malty other ne, ,taitt-

Ott:e.A. the Florence is sold nt rorresponfiflingnrices,ts it h

itother nest class Machines, anda c eifid 'exattilnatibu
will Nils- ottlottaotlttto Mt flint asp,'yte ,tehtitned for it.
and insttry the assertion we now ilike,that it I. the
best Sewintr, Ninehine in the world.i/

Wovrorront every Machine to he ell Hint we ebthrt foi-
st. and will give It written wernnty ifregnired.

Liberal nrrnngernetre made with. these who buy to eell
again. Fart he reference may be bad by nddreniln:• r.' Mr. • Clf.'

' 3Pcs.,
AGENT FOR SESQUE,IIANNAt COVNTT

DET. 19, 1865. 3m

THE REG,ITL.AVOR!
BEAD QUARTERS for BARGAINS

Greit liiiluedinents for 1E166.
arMC>. 313E.A.InCIEN,

NEW MILP•OnD, PA.
DEALE! IN, r

STAPLE & FANCY bitY 'GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS srioF.A,
HATS .1:, CAPS,

ERADT 31.1 cf..9,712/NG, GOODft,
' TANKER NOTIONS, .T.ItaNES,';

1

II:AVELINGtAAG $,•,, - • •
And lots of Goode toonottierothrto ttiC4tflat at the Tel 27lowest maiket 131.fcea..

Call end exturiltie-rno rhotgo car shoydne
cry article warratited 31-repret.enicholnd will sell
-.Cheaper than the Cli:Oailiegt •

• GEO. HAYDEN.
New Milford, Pa.

To*E

D. W. LOWELL,. Principalti.'Proprietor,
. „

OF the abase Inatltnelon.reopectfally calla a:um:diem;
10-the uannpaered facniticief htttleantMontiattuc-non. and;tue impottadOadditter&-andltalorilvements-

whichhave been made In uneFel the revtiraWeillicr•Obis College-1 Tnec.ourAe,dFluetettettl4 aztetatedpdttectcd.PlT; l4q4- so_
_

•-• ; ,—+" tltfi Iyeeriennor and. 11:1011118
The best: facilltlei (Or obtalnlnt -

4. •PRACTICAL, coutsracns whams&
' • • EDUCATION.; ' ' •,‘

The thorough, novel and intereetlr;eonrito 0r0,,;

ACTUAL PRACTICE.'
embraces a completeroutine oftransactions In 4 , nen Im-
porMot ihrauckoftinslaus. AlStorf lady ctid Iknifirs4dl
ti,teamoont.Telearaph. rost.offices.4.laae-la Itelf.4mdc
successful operation, ropresentinfPlaa ploatlngand sat-
isfactory mantler. Ma* elatig rout! no' of awls! busbies"-
Ille, in which thostudeut becometV in progreyston art.
ameteur

CLEM/. :MSECE(VM ,itlitllßANtrpe 6,
receiving. 1neach captclq. atittelleaf&rellabfelttAU
edge of business in 1,t. 1s multi Ilona- formli. Pba;49Nl
.PEN,MANSH

Ili this eiManhaftrianch ofbusiness edtitottorino tah
lege offea better fsell•tles to tho learner. The Spence-
rian system willhetatight talts Thriettas tha most
skillful mar.ere of tho 131essitberti log from
this institnthilibUyq, OcOlS,e4l- the highest. oucomlliVil •

front tbo prom: -•
- •

For,genersl ilifbt•tuittion; 114d,re's 'rat 001_;••
lege moutbly,w,met be;uiailed free'. for.llPeCtruoll-orPeartialunll). entiosotwo three-eent stamps. .._

deeiStoly Address' 'D. W. LOWELX WWl*, •
Lowell's Commercial College,' plugbamteini,


